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Year-long settling plate
study yields

no antarctic placozoans,
and surprisingly little else

VICKI B. PEARSE and JOHN S. PEARSE

Institute of Marine Sciences
University of California

Santa Cruz, California 95064

A recent study of diverse sites in the western tropical Pacific
(Pearse 1989) revealed that small glass settling plates, left for a
week or so in shallow coastal waters almost anywhere, were
likely to yield specimens of Trichoplax adhaerens, the sole species
currently recognized in the phylum Placozoa and arguably the
simplest known metazoans (Grell and Ruthmann 1991). Al-
though these tiny animals are probably abundant in tropical
and subtropical waters around the world, their distribution has
been only haphazardly documented, and they have rarely been
looked for outside the tropics. We present here the results of a
search for placozoans in McMurdo Sound, Antarctica.

We were also interested in discovering what community of
benthic organisms might be recovered on settling plates in ant-
arctic waters, compared to the rich and diverse assemblages
that are routinely observed on such plates in the tropics.

Our settling plates were standard glass microscope slides
(approximately 75 x 25 millimeters). One set of 33 slides di-
vided among four glass histological slide racks was set out on
6 December 1989, attached to a wire cage on the bottom at 17
meters depth, just off the jetty at McMurdo Station; these slides
were retrieved and examined a year later, on 10 December 1990.
Another set of 23 slides in six slide racks was deployed on 17
October 1990; the racks were suspended in pairs at approxi-
mately 2 meters (just below the underside of the sea ice), at 11
meters, and at 22 meters (just above the bottom) through a hole
in the ice at Danger Slopes, off the northwest shore of Hut Point

Peninsula; these slides were retrieved and examined 2 months
later, on 13 December 1990. After retrieval, the slides were kept
submerged in ice-cold seawater and examined within 12 hours
in a shallow dish surrounded by ice, under a dissecting micro-
scope.

No placozoans were found. Occasionally, such negative re-
sults were also obtained at tropical Pacific sites, though in these
cases fewer slides were examined and in no case were slides
left in the water for more than a month. It should further be
noted that placozoans have been looked for but not found on
the Pacific coast of North America (VB. Pearse unpublished
observation).

The table is a qualitative listing of the major categories of
organisms found in both McMurdo slide sets, compared to
those represented on slides set out at a tropical site for a much
shorter time.

Differences between the two slide sets at McMurdo presum-
ably reflected the total time, the seasons at which they were
exposed, and the sites. There were no evident differences
among the Danger Slopes slides at different depths. The most
conspicuous settlements of animals were by tiny clams, spiror-
bid polychetes, and several species of bryozoans (with colony
sizes from 1 to about 35 zooids) on the jetty slides, and by
hydroids (single polyps) on the Danger Slopes slides.

The relative paucity, in both numbers and diversity, of or-
ganisms settling on our plates, even after a year's exposure, is
striking. Whereas slides left longer than about 2 weeks at most
tropical sites became too densely overgrown to survey the set-
tled organisms, all the slides at McMurdo appeared fairly clean
to the naked eye. Few of the attached organisms had grown
much beyond the recently settled stages, even on plates left out
for a year. The low rates of recruitment and growth are consis-
tent with other observations of slow growth and turnover of
antarctic biota (Clarke 1983; Pearse, McClintock, and Bosch
1991).

This work was supported in part by National Science Foun-
dation grants DPP 88-18354 and 88-20132 to R.B. Rivkin and
J.S. Pearse, respectively. We thank L.V. Basch, J . Levitt, J . Her-
polsheimer/Mastro, and J.S. Oliver for assistance in deploying
and retrieving the slides.
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Main categories	 McMurdo jetty
of organisms	 (1 year)

Danger Slopes
(2 months)

Tropical site 
(2 weeks)

Organisms on settling plates at two
McMurdo Station area sites, compared to a tropical Pacific site

Algas

Protists
Sponges
Cnidarians

Platyhelminths
Nematodes
Rotifers
Mollusks

Annelids
Crustaceans

Bryozoans

Diatoms

A few forams and dilates
Two spp.
<1 hydroid per slide, 3 spp.; a few
octocoral polyps
Kaiyptorhynchid rhabdocoeis, 1 sp.b

A few
A few
Many tiny clams, 1 sp.

Spirorbids and terebeilidansc, a syilid
A few copepods and ostracods, a tanaid

Many of several spp., 1-35 zooids

Diatoms

None
None
6-7 hydroids per slide, 1 sp.

None
None
None
None

1 spirorbid
1 ostracodd

A few, 1 sp., all singles

Diatoms, green and red crustose and
filamentous
Many forams, many ciliates, radiolarians
Many
Many hydroids, anemones, octocorals

Acoels, polyclads, rhabdocoels
Many
A few
Many small snails, other gastropods,
oysters, clams
Many families of poiychetes, oligochetes
Many copepods, ostracods, isopods,
amphipods
Many of several spp.

a Madang, Papua New Guinea (from Pearse 1988). Groups found on most slides at the tropical site, but not on any McMurdo slides, included: piacozoan
platyctenid ctenophores, gastrotrichs, chetognaths, loxosomatid kamptozoans, mites and pycnogonids, echinoderms (recently metamorphosed asteroids,
echinoids, ophiuroids, holothuroids), ascidians.
Hatching from eggs, most with 2 embryos per egg.
Terebeilids or ampharetids; brooding large well-developed young in the coelom.
Molting within a sand-encrusted membranous case.
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